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WILLIAM WALTON KITCHIN.

Many hearts were sad when the
news reached here last Sunday that
Mr. W. \V. Kitchin was dead. While
Mr. Kitchin was a State figure,

^ itnown and. loved by many through..
out the entire borders, we all felt
that he was peculiarly our own.
Here it was he made his in life,
locating here when -Hiut a yjuih,
made this his home for many ysnrs,
and we do not think we exagerate i

when-we say he probably had mare

real, close friends than any man who
ever lived in the co-Jnty. He -war a

h i * big man, broad in his views, loved
his friends truly, treated his enemies
with every consideration, and none

* corld.know him but to either love
or reject him,
£. Broken |n health just when the averageman is at his best, he gave up
work _a(nt retired to his old home at
.Scotland Neck, though we have oftenhoard hint say he would rather
lire in Roxbcro than anywhebe on
earth. He moved to his old home
because he owned valuable lands in
that section and he said he thought
it best to be near where he could
give some attention to them.
To his wife, who was a native of

this tovti, and to his children, who
were born here, we extend our most
sincere sympathy in their great loss.

MUST BE ENTIRELY FRANK

In an ibterview given out by Mr.
A. W. McLean, the newly elected
Ksovemor, he says that there will be
no use in not being entirely frank
with the people, and if there is a
deficit it must be faced, but he assnresus there will be no backward
tep.
In this interview he says:
"There wilt be (no use in pot beineentire!v frank with the "

1» nays. "If we have a deficit, we
have a deficit, and we will have to
find the motiey to take care of it.
If we have a deficit, we are not- going
to add to it. Somewhere, we are I
going to find the money to do the
things tha North Carolina expects
us to do. It will not have less roads,
it will not have less efficient health
jservice; it will not have a less effectiveeducational system; ft will not
give lees care to its wards.
These things are going forward-1

Our educational system must bo j
strengthened. The State must take
a fuller interest in the public!HgvjM ;," ; jschools. To that end we must make

K\ our cqualixirfg fund more effective,
giving aid to those who need it

most. The smaller and less prosper-

tous counties must have schools that
are the equal of those in the Vichest
It will require additional revenues
and probably a recasting of the ma-|chineTV for distribution.
"The State must live within its

income. Economies must %c effected!
i- whernve it »« nAcoiWU vr "

rw..iwo. .lUlil! oi ino
i institute jns of the State, should be

pinched in their facihies for performingtheir appointed nervice. Youjc hut adot about putting.things rrrr
a business basis." Too often it is
an empty phrase. We ought to make
it mean something in North Cdlrolina.I am directing no criticism,f am sensible of the service that
tea been rendered by the "Morrison
administration nnd its predecessors."

The return* for the State have
not comic in yet, and wo see it' *- stated that we will not know just

"how part of the election went unci-.lil the full returns aro received and
counted, which will be on Tuesday,November 23th. All of the Demo
eratric candidates, including all of the

t. eontrressionnl candidates, are elected,:
but as fur as the amendment* and jthe raferendums are oomcerned, it'
will take the official coclit to tell
about them. f'oi c Terminals is de-1

feated by about fifty thousand; exemptionfixation of homes is carriedby good majority; world war
veteran loan fund goee over with
big majority; sinking fund amend-
ment is adopted, but the increase pay
of legislators is unknown, with the
indication that the measure is defeatedby about five thousand. And
this is another reason why we should
have the Australian ballot_-eo that
it would not take three weeks to
find out how the election went.

o

One of the tnings fttr. McLean
promises the pebple is that he will
immediately after taking charge Of
the affairs of the State find out if 1
there is a defict in the State treasury.We sincerely hope he will set!tie this matUV definitely, but we

hope it will pot be necessary to employan army of high salaried dop-
aiuin t iuui r iiliHueipnin to do it.

o

In another column we are publish,
ing an .article concerning the new
election law, the Australian ballot,
if we mistake not, which was practicedin Surry -county for the first
time this year. Mr. Porter Graves
enyr it is all to the y :>(], rod we
would like very muyh to see the
State adopt it. Our election law is
one cf the things we are out of step
with our jpe -ty in this State on.

The Port Terminals were snowed
under, as almost every one expected
but we are still of the opinion that
this was the worst days work the
voters cf North Carolina have done
in many years. But we do not despair,for with the showing made wc
are sure they will yet come into existenceand North Carolina will
throw of the shackle which we have
been wearing for so long.

Wantsl
Now Is A Good Time.

To' pay something: on your old ac- j

coujit. Tobacco is selling well and
the money is needed in our business.
And if it is furniture, household

goods, stoves, etc., you will find the
best and most reasonable priced line
in this section.
Come to see us.

E. D. Cheek and Co.

,FOR sale, 1 horse eind 1 mule, in
good condition, good workdrs. Cash
or tprms. Abfjly to E. E. Carver,
at Sheppards Furnitif-e Cb., Roxboro,N.C. It pd

o
you can buy ilreat bargains in

Ladies Ready-To-Wear at Harris &
Burns' and they have the best stock
in a radius of many miles. Buy at
home, save money and get the best.

JEFFERSON. Get the best, it costs
no more than the other kind. LIFE,ACCIDENT and HEALTH all in onepolicy. Get it fixed betore the troublehappens. SEE SATTERFIELD. "Doit now".

Get in on the reductions of real
coats, Coat Suits and Dresses at

\Vilbarn and Sattcrfield.
-.-r.o

Accidents will happen. It may be
yon next. Before you leave on a tripcall by Satterfleld's Insurance Officeand get an accident ticket. $5000.Onfor 25c a day. SATTERFIELD INS.AGENCY.

See the new styles in American
Lady reducing Corsets at Wilburn
and Satterfield.

FIRES, FIRES. For twenty-fivei
years* we have paid every loss satisfactoryto insured. You may be next.See us at once. SATTERFIELD INS.
AGENCY. "OLD AND TRIED".

Don't forget- the comedy "Kathleen",NoV. 18-19, Roxboro High
School auditorium. It's a great show,
The town ssveeth'enrt.

"Kathleen. "

(5 6 6 !
is a rreseription for

-Colds, Grippe, Dengue, Headaches,
Constipatioon, Biliousnesa.
It is the most speedy remedy \vc
know.

. o
Keep it on your mind that Harris

and Bulis are saving their cuato_
mega good money on millinery and
selling them the prettiest and most
stylish hats. They are bodght right,
no cost of a high priced milliner and
sold with a mighty close profit. .1
Look ti<Jw at your fire policies. Not

on© in ten haa enough insurance onhi* property. Phone No. 135. Do it
now, to-morrow mpy be too late.SATTERFIELD INS. AGENCY.

o .
aOOfflf for sal©, yoting milk cow,fresh in Spring, good qualities. Ap1»1*o T. IT pouahee, Roxboro, N. C.

RTF. D.' No. 1. It pd

'v

THE ROXBORO COURIER.

WANTED: An industrious man de- at
sirous of making $40.00 to $70.00 ai

iveekly in Person County selling ei
Whitmer'a toilet articles, home reme- c«
dies, soaps, spices, etc. little capital b<
needed. Car or team necessary. No fl
experience required. Write for full M
particular*. a
THE H. C. WHITMER COMPANY,

Columbus, Indiana.
p

In the summertime pnykind of s<
makeshift goes, but it takes 'real W
leather to etand weather. Get your R
Shoes from Wilburn and Satterfield. \

FARM FOR SALE.A splendid 'pfarm containing 277 acres situated
in Caswell County on the improved ~

highway betwem the towns of Mil-
ton eynd Semora, N. C. about 1 & 14 |miles from Semora High School and
churches. This farm is adapted to
growing of fine tobacco or cotton,
located in heart of the new cotton
belt in Caswell CotSnty. Hns seven jgood tobacco bams with good orderingpit and stripping room.Large residence with six rooms and
cut houses. Land gently rolling, well
watered isnd heavily timbered. Has

j|I HIGHEST

IDEALS^ j
The highest code of#"
ethics governs our 1 I

IprQies8TC.-.2i services, [nWe do evjryJiins: ^2with the most delicate flH
and meticulous re- 8S|
spect for the wishes B|of the«bereaved. B|
Day-47-M. Nighl-47-D fi

SPENCERS
Funeral Directors JSi
Roxboro, N. C.»
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2
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~ REDUC
Raiff's De
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>E'31

x>ut 750,000 feet excellent merchntabletimber which cm be cut|!id marketed at lowest jtasible'
ist. Estate being sold fo_ division
stween heirs of Mre. Annie L. Jort|n.deceased, and wAll Ms sold on
onday, 24th day of November,1924.
I the residence at 2 o'clock P. M.
-Terms made known on day of sale.
Any one wishing to look over
remises before day of sale can do
> by calling on W. A. Jordan or
I. D. KulllngtcAi, Milton, N. C.
I F. D.
V. T. Bryant, Commissioner
VJ S. BlceJworlh St.
Aleigh N. C.

/

OUR STORE
WILL BE

OPEN EVERY
SATURDAY

NIGHT UNTIL
9 O'CLOCK

We- are showing
1.V l

uomestic and lmiported China,
Hand Painted

China, Light cut
Glass, Silverware
and Novelties.
Everything in
Hardware.

Come to see us at
our new store.

FARMERS

HARDWARE Co.

Roxboro, N. C.

Phone 99

FFS
liiw

I
9

m

i

ON
Great
:tion
.pt.Store
O, N. C.
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CLOSING OUT
BARGAINS

IN FURNITURE I ;!
We have a few items in our furniture departmentto close out at very low prices.

1 buffet regular price $30 for. . . $18.00
1 wardrobe regular price $27.50 for $18.00
4 Lloyd baby carriages at cost.
$8 canvas covered trunks at $ 5.50

i $10 canvas covered trunks at ... . $ 8.00
$1 5 canvas covered trunks at ... . $1 1.00

JA big lot of cane seat chairs and iron beds
at extra low prices.

FLOOR COVERINGS
While we have reduced our regular line

of furniture to a ipinimum, we are keeping
up our stock of floor coverings and bedding.
^ OU will not find a liptfpr nr rnmnlpfp st-nrlc
of Rugs, Druggetts, Linoleum, Congoleum,
Mattresses, Springs, Blankets and Comforts
than we are showing. All of them at remark- ^ably low prices. You owe it toyourself to see ^
our line of Floor Coverings and Bedding beforeyou buy.

Harris & Burns
Roxboro'a BEST Store

^W ^^^Ka^KSMgMN«W^SM^^BKM^||'/.

HaveyougotOne?
If you have a bank account and are REGULARLY

adding to your balance, we congratulfe you and say
"keep it up."

If you have no bank account, we urge you to. come
in and open one. The satisfied, confident feeling it will
give you to know you are getting ahead, will strengthenyour determination to make your balance grow.

Come in todav.
.; 4

We will welcome you.

THE.Peoples Bank
"The Bank of The People"

EAT FRUIT JL gm. I
Eat fruit as well as other foods, [1"an apple a day will keep the
doctor away" some wise guy 9jsaid. Get your edibles for
Thanksgiving. Eat pure foods IF
and be thankful for health.
Save on your groceries. We sell 'JKL
for cash and sell for less. *.

Aubrey Long and Co.


